INTRODUCTION
The medical record works as a primary tool in providing high quality patient care, preventing disease, hospital revenue and reimbursement, legal aspects and medical research and education (1) . Therefore, all caregivers that contribute in patient care must document their services in medical record to support broad spectrum of medical record usages (2) . Huffman believes that "Information is life blood of health care organization" (3) . In this context, diagnostic information accounts for the main part of medical record and documents in form of medical diagnosis (4) . Medical diagnosis intend to describe patient care and its outcome, and physicians take the primary responsibility to record it in medical record (5, 6) . Therefore, undertaking actions to improve physician behavior regarding medical record documentation has been emphasized in numerous studies (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Most methods to enhance physician behaviors regarding medical record documentation highlighted on knowledge, beliefs, attitudes, skills, and social norms (11, 12) . These methods include continuing medical education (13) in term of formal credits, academic detailing (13), guidelines (14) , chart audit and feedback (15) . Education is one of the most effective mechanisms to enhance chart documentation among physicians (7, 8) . American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA) believes that education of health care practitioners can improve clinical documentation practices (9) . Studies conducted in Iran indicated that medical record suffers from various problems in form of inaccuracy, incompleteness and illegibility (17) (18) (19) (20) . Mashofee believed that physician documentation was poor in Ardebil (21) . Moghaddasi revealed that lack of physician's knowledge resulted in inaccurate medical diagnosis and chart documentation (22) . To fill this knowledge gap, the current study sought to evaluate the effect of educational intervention on knowledge and performance of residents of Hormozgan University of Medical Sciences (HUMS) medical chart documentation.
METHODS
We conducted a quasi-experimental study in HUMS in south of Original paper ABSTRACT Introduction: Studies indicate that using interventions including education may improve medical record documentation and decrease incomplete files. Since physicians play a crucial role in medical record documentation, the researchers intend to examine the effect of educational intervention on physicians' performance and knowledge about principles of medical diagnosis recording among residents in Hormozgan University of Medical Sciences(HUMS). Methods: This quasi-experimental study was conducted in 2010 on 40 specialty residents (from internal medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, anesthesiology and surgery specialties) in Hormozgan University of Medical Sciences. During a workshop, guidelines for recording diagnostic information related to given specialty were taught. Before and after the intervention, five medical records from each resident were selected to assess physician performance about chart documentation. Using a questionnaire, physicians' knowledge was investigated before and after intervention. Data were analyzed through one-way ANOVA test. Results: Change in physicians' knowledge before and after education was not statistically significant (p = 0.15). Residents' behavior did not have statistically significant changes during three phases of the study. Conclusion: Diversity of related factors which contributes to the quality of documentation compels portfolio of strategies to enhance medical charting. Employing combination of best practice efforts including educating physicians from the beginning of internship and applying targeted strategy focus on problematic areas and existing gap may enhance physicians' behavior about chart documentation. Key words: diagnosis writing, medical record, medical records departments, documentation, education, residency training, performance change Iran. Total residents who were accepted at HUMS in 2010 participated in this study. There were 40 residents in different subspecialties including Internal (7), pediatrics (8), pathology (5), obstetrics (8) , surgery (8) and anesthesiology (4).
The study included three parts: a retrospective review about physicians' chart documentation and physicians' knowledge, an educational intervention, and a prospective analysis of physician behaviors and knowledge following the intervention after one month and three months.
In retrospective phase, the residents' knowledge and behavior about medical records documentation were assessed. In pretest phase, up to five medical records from each physician were randomly selected and reviewed by two reviewers who were blinded to the physician identification and intervention. A checklist was employed to collect information about medical record documentation. Physicians' knowledge about medical record documentation was investigated through the self-administered questionnaire in pretest phase.
In intervention phase, a multidisciplinary team including physicians and health information management professionals were launched. The team members found charts problematic areas related to recording diagnostic information. Educational content and objective were formulated based on International Classification of Diseases (ICD) recording principals of medical diagnosis.
The final phase of the research project was conducted one month after the educational session to determine the physicians' knowledge and behavior about medical record documentation. The same process was directed in prospective phase to assess impact of educational intervention on physicians' knowledge and behavior about chart documentation. This process continued three months later to verify if the behavior changes had been sustained. Collected data were analyzed through one-way ANOVA by using SPSS software. Figure 1 indicates that chart documentation was high before and after educational intervention in pathology residents in comparison with other specialties. Compliance in charting for internal medicine was similar before and after educational intervention. Gynecology residents had the lowest level of chart documentation before and after educational intervention.
RESULTS
Residents' behavior did not have statistically significant changes during three phases of the study (p = 0.15).
Figure 2 reveals that pathology residents had the highest level of knowledge about chart documentation before and after educational intervention. Gynecology residents had the minimum level of knowledge before and after intervention. Altogether, change in physicians' knowledge before and after education was not statistically significant (p= 0.15).
DISCUSSION
The current study revealed that educational materials were not effective mechanisms to change resident behavior and knowledge. Previous literature has indicated educational sessions to be an efficient strategy to enhance resident behavior, whereas other researches have not. O'Brien found that educational intervention may be used to improve documentation of a proper foot examination. Findings of Tinsley were consistent with O'Brien's study (23) . Tinsley indicated that educational intervention which is conducted by a multidisciplinary team can improve resident performance about charting (7) .
Unlike previous studies, Socolar showed that directed educational campaign did not seem to improve medical record documentation significantly. Socolar argued that chart audits and tailored feedback may not be the best way to improve physician behavior; credits in continuing medical education and use of structured records may be more likely to be effective (8) . Previous studies believed in the possible effect of staging residents on their behavior (7) .
If educational intervention occurred in the first year, their behaviors would improve as they progressed, and their charting may have improved according to their growing experience (7) . Employing positive incentive programs for timely record completion may provide another strategy to improve chart documentation. Pines indicated that after implementation of incentive method, chart documentation increased significantly from 2.86 and 3.04 to 3.31, and this improvement was maintained 3 months after the plan (9) . Another study emphasized the role of physician engagement and awareness about patient safety risk and financial impact of miscoding to enhance physician chart documentation behavior (24) .
Varelas argued that the quality of documentation depends on the practice setting, physician and patient characteristics and measures used. In this study, the impact of an appointed Neurointensivist (NI) on medical record documentation in Neurological Intensive Care Unit (NICU) was examined. The results of the study revealed a significant improvement (from 32.5 % to 57.5%) in Figure 1 
Discussion
The current study revealed that educational materials were not effective mechanisms to change resident behavior and knowledge. Previous literature has indicated educational sessions to be an efficient strategy to enhance resident behavior, whereas other researchers have not. O'Brien found that educational intervention may be used to improve documentation of a proper foot examination. Findings of Tinsley were consistent with O'Brien's study (23) . Tinsley indicated that educational intervention which is conducted by a multidisciplinary team can improve resident performance about charting (7) . Unlike previous studies, Socolar showed that directed medical record documentation (25) . Farzandipour indicated that the accurate medical record requires support of medical record committees at hospitals (26) . Karami collected related factors in medical record documentation and solutions from physicians and managers viewpoints and realized that physicians and administrators believed in audit and control as an effective strategy to enhance medical records documentation (27) . Smith also insisted on the initial training program enhances the skills of doctors and medical staff to record. In this regard, 10 major medical problem should be considered in training (16) . In this context, AHIMA suggests a variety of best practices in medical record documentation including using incentive program, redesigning forms; periodically analyzing records, and establishing physicians preferred appointment day and time to facilitate their access to complete medical record (16).
CONCLUSION
Whereas the quality of documentation differs based on physician, patient and practice setting utilizing single intervention in terms of education does not enhance medical charting.
Employing combination of best practice efforts including trying out education intervention at the beginning of physician course i.e. internship may improve their behavior as the year passes. Applying targeted strategy focus on problematic areas and existing gap such as knowledge insufficiency, tailored feedback, incentive programs, etc may enhance physicians' behavior about chart documentation.
Experience obtained in this study showed that the detection of the training program should be accompanied by the following. Documentation in the form of pamphlets and guides are provided to physicians, residents, as well as educational posters for the tips be installed.
We hope this can be enhanced skills and knowledge in the medical record documentation.
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